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Republican National Ticket.

FOR FKESIDENT,

GEN. JAS. A. GARFIELD,
OP OHIO.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

CHESTER A. ARTHUR,
OF NEW YOEK.

Republican Electors.
Edwin K. Benson, Thames B. Forney,
Henry W. Oliver, Jr. , Nathan C. Elsbree,
John I. Iawnn, Andrew Stoat,
Mfc-ft- i H. Fitter, Geo. M Resde,
M. Hall Stanton, !teo. B. Wiestling,
wamei IMisnn. jMichaelSchali,
George DcB. Keim, Walter W. Amen,
David F. Houston, iJohn P. Teagarden,
Morgan R. Wills, Nelson P. Keed,
Henry S. Eckert, A. E. W. Painter,
John M. Stchruan, Thomas McKennan,
Isaac S. Mover, James T. MatTelt,
I'dgar Pincbot, Ift. W. Delaruater,
John Mitchell, C. W. Uiltillan.
Conrad F. Shindel, t

Eepublican State Ticket.

SUPREME JUDGE,

IIK'RY GRKGX,
or KOBTHAMPTOB COCSTT.

AUDITOR GENERAL,

JOUX A. L123IOX,
or BLAIB COCKTT.

Eepublican County Ticket.

CONGRESS,

Hon. HORATIO V. FISHER,
Or BIXTIXCDOS COISTI.

STATE SENATE,

CHARLES II. SSHEET,
or rtasT coraii.

ASSEMBLY,

IT I LEI AM C. POMEROT,
Or POET BOTAL.

COrNTT SUKVETOR,

"WILLIAM II. GROXIXGER,
or mi.ro d.

Elections,
Dispatches from Ohio and IiiJiana

are meagre this Welii8J;iv mom
ing, but with ail that they point to

victory.

Jli. DtWEES Las withdrawn as a
candidate of the Greenback party for

tbe office of Supreme J udge ia Penn-

sylvania.

The, North American says : There in

DO doubt at all that the adoption of free
trade by tliis country would be a good

thing lor Great Britain. It is even

possible that the average of human hap-

piness abroad would thereby be raised.
Hut whatever pood niieht be done would
Aon.inlff h at nnr einnr.se.. and as Mr. tvvi r
Garfield put it in his letter of accept- -

j

nfP it is nur business to legislate for

tue interests oi me iuueu omica u i

Dot of the whole world

As exchange says, a tobacco dealer
who wishes to give avay samples of
smoking tolacco in one-oun- pack-

ages has asked the Internal Revenue
Bureau for a decision as to whether
it would be a violation of law. The
case does not seem to have been pro-

vided for by any legislation, and the
Department officials are puzzled as to
what answer to make. Congress will
Lave attention called to the matter at
the approaching session.

Thk North American says : No sen-bib-le

persou will believe that the bite
of a mad dog or of any other animal
will cause hydrophobia after a lapse
of twdve years. The yonng man
who died in Jersey City the other
day under peouw fircuij2taaces. and
whose mental sirknetss has been

to a bite received twelve
years before, in all prolability fell a
victim to the workings of a
imagination. If the physician he
consulted had not told him that he
was suffering from hydrophobia, the
chances are that he would have re-

covered. In such cases there is rea-
son to believe that it is often fright
that kills, and doctors cannot be too
careful how they excite alai-m- .

The IlarrisLurg Telegraph says:
" There is something amusing in the af-

fected terror with which tbe Democracy
of New York city regard tbe firm de-

termination of the National Govern-
ment to guard the ballot-bo- x iu that
city. The Bourbon of tbe South, and
the doughface of the North, have a
great horror of a Federal official super-

vising the election. Tammany and
are alike incensed be-

cause tbe polls will be watched in No
vember in New lork. Ue never yet
saw a burglar who was not outraged at
tbe idea of merchants placing spring
guns on their premises, and for the same
reason the Democracy object to super-
visors at elections."

The Wetst t hesier Village Record of
the 7th inst. says that a noticeable tea'
ture of a recent Democratic demon
ttratiou in tbe borough of Oxford,
Chester county, was "ibe open and un
scrupulous display ef confederate or
rebel fiatrs amoce the decorations for
the occasion by one of the most active
members of the Democratic party in

that borough ; a member who to-d-

b"asts of bis record as a soldier tn the
rebel army aod has, it is asserted, within
three weeks, made tbe declaration open-

ly and above board, that if the South
were to make another and similar at
tempt to that of 1SG1, he should be
ready to his musket in her
cause ; a man who frequently expresses

ratification over the sstassmation of

Abraham Lincoln in the most infamous

tuauber, aud a man of whom it cannot
be said he is in anywise irresponsible
for his assertion on any plea of insauity
or affection of tbe brain wuatever.

STATE ITEMS.
James Frey, of Hellertown, North-

ampton county, was buried under an
embankment on Tuesday a week and
kil!ed.

Eighteen prisoners escaped from tbe
Sheriff and his deputies at Smetbport
on Wednesday, but were soon recap-
tured.

Mrs. Wilthew, wbo was shot by her
husband in Pottsville on Wednesday,
and wbo afterward killed himself, is

an

What General Grant Said as to
General Hancock and Order

No. 40.
Ueaeral Grant was interviewed at his

home t Galena, Illinois, soma days
ago, by correspondent of the Cincin-
nati Gsiette. Tbe interview, or that
part of it that relates to Hancock,
read as follows :

General Hancock is a very good corps
eon. minder. He was ambitious, and
had courage and a fine presenoe ; but
he is vain, selfish, weak, and is easily
flattered. He cannot bear to bear any
one else praised, but can take any
amount of flattery. Down to 18C4 be
seemed like a man ambitious to do his
duty as an officer; bat in 1864, when
McClellan was nominated, Hancock re-

ceived one vote, and that greatly ex-

cited and changed him. He was so de-

lighted that be smiled all over. You
could not even sit behind bim without
seeing bim smile. It craiel bim. Be-

fore that we got on welL After that
he would hardly apeak to me. I was
working to eoforce tbe laws of Congress
and be was working for the Presidency.
Perhaps be thought 1 did Dot praise
him enough, but any way, he bardly
spoke to me. It Was on my Domina-
tion that he was made a Brigadier Gen
eral in the regular army. When 1 was
made General, Stanton told me it was
a compliment to me, and that I could
name the men to fill the vacancies in

tbe Lieut. Generalship and Major Gen-

eralship oaused by my promotion. I
nominated hiin for the vacant Major
Generalship in tbe regular army. He
acknowledged it manfully. He was a
very fair corps commander. After
be bad received that vote in 1864 be
had 'the bee in bis bonnet,' and shaped
everything to gain Democratic and
Southern favor. He Las watched, and
planned, and waited, till at last he has
received the Democratic nomination."

HANCOCK AND ORDER NO. 40.

"General, do you think be is in sym-

pathy with tbe South !'
lie is crazy to be President. He

is ambitious, vain and weak. They
will easily control him."

"Do you think. General, that his cel-

ebrated Order Ho. 40 represents the
direction of bis sympathies 1"

"Well, 1 will give you the true inner
history of Order No. 40. Congress was

striving to prevent Andrew Johnson
from undergoing the reconstruction
laws. W henever Congress passed a law
Johnson bent bis energies to defeat its
enforcement, and wonld find pretext to
dodge around it. Then Congress would

pass another law to hedge bim up there.
.:n n -4 ..1So It envuii congress u.u

him all control of tbe uenerals com
manding tbe seven districts of tbe south,
except the power to recc.ll them aud ap-

point others in their places. These
oommanders could remove any cwil
officer of any grade, Judge or Gover-

nor. Wheal was made General and
they were determining my powers and

duties, they gave the General, by aoci-den- t,

1 think, or without seeing all it
involved, powers with these
district' commanders, and as I was
senior, it cave me authority

"Lieneral Sheridan was Sent to me
Department of Louisiana. covering
Louisiana and Texas. He is very

tuiciu and very able. If he is in
charge ol any field, and there is any
thing be ongbt to know in that field, be
is sure to know it. He is as able and
vigilant an officer as the country has, or
any country has. He kept bis eyes
open, learning rapidly the men wbo
were not worthy to occupy tneir places,
and discovering competent and worthy
men to put in their places- - lie bad a
good list and a blazed list, a list of un-

worthy officers, ready to change them
in an hour when tbe time should come.
He consulted with me privately about
it, and did nothing rasb.

"The Legislature of Louisiana passed
a law authorizing the issue of $7,000,-00- 0

of levee bonds, ostensibly for the
levee. Tbey conditioned their sale on
their bringing to the State not less than
80 per cent of their face. The Gov-

ernor and three Commissioners were to
place the bonds on tbe market. But
tbey soon found that the bonds would

not bring more than 40 per cent. To

avoid Ibe law they invented the plan of
borrowing money and csing the bonds

as collateral. They could borrow about
34 oi 35 per cent, of tbe face of the
bonds. Just at this juncture, to pre j

vent these men from defrauding tbe
State, General Sheridan took off tbe
heads of the Governor aod Commission-
ers so quick that tbey did not know
what ailed tbem, and appointed good
men in their places.

THE SCHEME IN IT.

"For some reason the removed men
were anxious to be reappointed. Tbey
employed Reverdy Johnson aud anoth-

er lawyer to work for tbem, agreeing to
pay them $250,000 if they were rein
stated. This is a great deal of money
for four men to pay for positions, un-

less there is some special gain in the
case. Ueverdv Johnson came to me,
but 1 was so stupid and stubborn that
I could not be induced to reappoint
tbem. He then went to Andrew John-
son and made his case and Andrew
Johnson sent for me, and asked me to
reinstate those men. I refused to do
so. lie said, 'Reinstate them even
if it is only for one day. I will prom-
ise they will resign.'

"I thought Johnson might not know
of tbe motive why tbey were so anx-
ious to be reinstated, and thinking 1

would do him a great service in keep,
ing him from a great blunder, I told
him that one hour would do those men
as well as one day,' and I unfolded
their intent. But Johnson insisted on
their being reinstated. 1 refused, and
excused myself.

"Johnson then removed Gen. Sheri-

dan and appointed Geo Haneock. He
called Hancock to Washington to in-

struct bim in defeating the laws of Con-

gress concerning reconstruction. As
soon as 1 learned that Hancock was in
town, I called at bis hotel instead of
sending for bim. 1 wanted to see him
privately in bis own room. I found
biiu in his room, perhaps before be bad
bis breakfast I said, 'General, you
and 1 are soldiers; army officers. We
have positions ; we serve under succes-
sive admiuistratioLS without regard to
party. It is our duty to enforce the
laws of Congress. We are not respon-
sible for tbe wisdom of the laws. Con-gre- si

bears that responsibility; we aim
ply eoforce tbem.' He said, 'Well, I
am opposed to nigger domination.' I
said, 'General, it is not a question of
nigger domination.' Fur millions of

without education or proper-
ty, can hardly dominate 30,000,000 of
whites with al! tbe eduoation and prop-

erty. It is a question of doing our
sworn duty.' He said, Wojl,-- I'm op--!

posed to nigger doroina.'ioo.' I saw that
my only chance to influenoc bim was by
the remnant of authority left in my
hand. He was determined to please
tbe Democratic party and tbe south.

'He went south and removed the
Governor and commissioners that Gen.
Sheridan bad appointed. I instantly
telegraphed him not to appoint to office
any men who bad been removed, and to
give me bis reasons by mail for remov-

ing tbe men. He telegraphed in a long
reply, costing tbe government $250j bis
reasons. I telegraphed bim that tbe
reasons were Dot sufficient ; to send me
by mail other reasons. ' He again tele-

graphed about tbe samo points, only not
quite so long, costing only $150. He
telegraphed that if be did not bave free
dom to aot, his usefulness would be de-

stroyed, and that be would have to ask
to be relieved. 1 telegraphed him to
revoke bis order. He asked Johnson
to relieve bim, as no one else eon Id.
This is the inner story and spirit of bis
celebrated Order No. 40.

'This order resulted in tbe loss of
many lives. I know of oases. I oan
give them. The names and dates ate
within reach.

THE WHEAT-CRO- P.

Jn Estimate for 1880 The Total Product
About 465,000,000 Bushels.

New Yiw, Oct. 8. Reports to Brad- -

street's from tbe entire wheat-growin- g

regions show that the crop for 1880 has
been generally Ibe
results of the threshing have not
borne out the estimates made while
the wheat was being gathered or in tbe
shock. The returns are down to Sep-

tember 25, and indicated that tbe total
out-tur- n of wbeat for 1880 will not be
in excess of 465,691,000 bushels. The
returns from the great wheat-growi-

States of Illinois and Iowa are quite up
to earlier estimates, but it is probable,
when the full returns of the threshing
in those States are summed up, that tbe
total product of this country will not
exceed 455,000,000, as compared with
the estimate of the Agricultural De
partment for 1879 of 488,000,000
bushels. Tbe export of wbeat from the
United States last year was in round
numbers 18o.UW.UUU bushels. It is
estimated that the requirement for
home consumption from this year's crop
will be 261,000,000 bushels. On this
basis, and taking the total out-tur- n

455.000,000 bushels, there will remain
about 134,000,000 surplus for export
from tbe wbeat crop of 1880. A gen
cral summary of the wheat crop of 1880
with reference to territorial divisions is
oitpn ma fVillnwa W'ARtprn Stat-ps- , 338.- -
f-- r,
067.000 bushels; SouthernStates, 41,- -

929,000 j California and Oregon, 0;

Middle States, 36,595,000;
Colorado, Xovada and Territories, 10,'
000,000; New England, 1,100,000.
Grand total, 465.6S1.000.

THIS AID LAZY.

Singular Climatt Effteti in Colorado.

The Denver (Col.) Great West in
recent issue says: "It is singular
fact that nearly everybody loses flesh
on coming here from the east. Tbe
average loss in weight sustained is abont
one-eig- ht r or instance, in tbe course
of two or three months, a two hundred
ponnd man loses twenty-fiv- e pounds
and becomes a one hundred and seventy-f-

ive pounder. This is due to tbe
high altitude of Denver a mile above
tbe sea to tbe dry and light atmos
phere, to the scarcity of vegetation aod
to tbe comparative abundance of oxy-

gen, which consumes the tissues and
taxjs tbe vital functions to a greater
extent than on lower altitudes. High
er np it is much worse than here. At
Lekdville, for instance, which is two
miles above the sea level, tbe diuiinu'
tion in weight does Dot generally fall
short of a sixth or seventh, and it takes
place much more sapidly than here. In
that bigb altitude,, too, lung diseases,
such as pneumonia, very frequently set
in, and tbey prove fatal in about thirty
per cent of the cases attacked. But
very few dogs, except hounds, can live
in Leadville and no cats survive there.
In Denver, however, we have a multi-
tude of both dogs and cats, and tbey
appear to experience do special dim
culty about livinz and getting fat. Yet
it is a noticeable fact that animals and
men lose a share of their strength after
coming here. After bein? here two oi
thrift months their muscular power is
not near so great as in tbe east. Nor
can thev ecdure so much hard work.

Eight hours of continuous labor does

more to exhaust and prosit a e a man

here than ten hours in Louisiana or M -

consin. And when worn out and pros
trated a feeling of lassitude and drow-

siness that it is very difficult to dispel
comes over one. In such instances
many hours of rest are requisite to re-

pair and rebuild tbe wasted energies.
Mental labor is even more exhausting
than pbysieal. A bealtby man may do
manual labor for eight or ten hours a
day, and experience therefrom no evil
effects ; but let mental labor be pur-
sued with the same assiduity, and tbe
nervous system becomes weakened and
irritable. In time the physical powers
become disordered and weakened by
sympathy and by tbe strain upon them
to supply tbe brain waste. These facts
are more predicable of new-come- than
of those who bave resided for a year or
more at high altitudes. Persons and
animals thoroughly acclimated do not
experience these drawbacks. Indeed,
tbese could not look better anywhere
than tbey appear here. The great dif-

ficulty is in getting acclimated.

DISPATCHES.
Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 5. A

most heart-rendin- accident occurred
iu Lavilla, a suberbof this city, y.

About two o'clock, Mrs. William Clark
bad just finished the family meal, and
two of her children had taken seats at
tbe table, while a third stood by her
near a gasoline stove, tbe reservoir of
which she was about to filL From
some unexplained cause tbe vessel of

gasoline, which Mrs Clarke held, be-

came ignited, and a fearful explosion
ocourred, filling tbe room instantly
with a volumn of intense flame. Mrs.
t lark and her three children were
burned in a most terrible manner. The
three children bave died, and there is
little hope of tbe recovery of tbe moth-
er. Mr. Clarke is one of tbe leading
business men in tbe plaoe, and Mrs.
Clarke was greatly beloved by a large
circle of friends.

A tramp recently shot one Whitta-ke- r,

conduotor of a freight train, near
Logansport, Ind., dangerously wound-

ing him, because the conductor had
ejected him and a companion from his
train. Tbe pair of tramps are now ie
custody.

'J"- i

- STATE ITEMS.
Apples are eight cents a bushel ia

Lycoming county.
Squirrels are not to be found in Brad

ford county.
It is estimated that the tobacco crop

covers 149,000 acres in Pennsylvania.
Ibeepizooty, in a mild form, has

reached Harrisburg.
trie baa a strong Garfield club com

posed of colored voters.
Ibe episooty is reported in Puts--

burg, and the car horses are somewhat
afflicted with it.

The receipts of the Berks county
fair were $7,200.

Girls are the most expert thieves in
Pittsburg.

Pennsylvania has an area of 4b,UUO

square miles, and 6,068 miles ot rail
road.

A drive of 12,000,000 feet of Iocs
was recently sent down Beach Creek to
Flemington.

Lumbering promises to be very ac
tive in Clearfield county.

Levi relty, of Mifflin, Lebanon oun
ty, bas what he calls a Garfield sweet
potato, which weighs 21 pounds.

Christian Bosche, an old employe of
tbe Switch back Road, bad a leg cut off
by cars on r ndaj.

A man named Wilson was killed by
cars near Bradford on Thursday.

A young married woman named Tests
was found dead in a garret in Scranton
on Sunday with an infant two days old
by ber side. A few days before she
cut off ber hair to buy food while ber
bunband was carousing in a saloon.

In tbe Snyder county case of tbe
Commonwealth against E. Euinger tbe
jurv rendered a verdict of gnilty of
murder in tbe first degree.

Tbe erection of political pole is for-

bidden in Allegheny, Pa. One fell
down there two years ago and burt a
boy, and it cost the city 1,200 to set-

tle the damages.
Robert Meagle, colored, was arrest

ed at Harrisburg on Monday night a
week charged with attempting to poison
bis wife, three children and step father
at tbeir borne in Charleston, W. Vs.,
last week. He was committed to prison
to await the arrival of est lrginia
officers.

James Loughrey, 18 years old, liv
ing at Pittston, was accidentally shot
and killed on tbe loth lost., while re
turning from a bunting excursion by
tbe gun of a companion Patrick Clis-ha-

catching in the branches of a
tree and being discharged, the contents
lodging to Lougbrey's brain.

An unknown disease is prevailing
with fatal effect among tbe bogs along
the North Branch of the busquebanna.

Tbe Hollidaysburg schools closed sev-

eral weeks ago on account of scarlet
fever.

Titusville people enjoyed a remark-
able spectacle on Monday evening. It
was nothing less than a sunet repro-
duction of the great fire in that city.
As the sun went down among tbe heavy
blark clouds a scene almost exactly like
that on tbe night ot the fire was wrought
ic the sky: So say tbe local pspers.

Mrs. David Scbrack, the wife of a
wealthy farmer living near Port Ken-

nedy, drowned herself iu the Schuyl-
kill river, while suffering from malarial
fever, which prevails extensively along
that water course.

Diphtheria bas been prevalent to
such an extent in Connellsville that the
schools are but slightly attended, and
manj parents have removed tbeir chil-

dren from tbe town to escape tbe rav-

ages of tbe dread disease.
The Huntingdon Journal says: A

miner named John Lavell, was killed in
Mears Bro's mine, in Carbon township,
on Friday afternoon of last week. The
deceased was about 60 years of age,
and leaves a wife and nine children.

At Canoe creek, Blair county, twenty-f-

ive cows bave died from the effects
of eating acorns.

In Trough Creek Valley, Hunting-
don county, last Wednesday, a boy
named Clark, aged 12 years, was thrown
from a horse, aud instanly killed. Ue
was riding the animal from water, when
it gave a sudden jump, throwing him
off. His neck was broken.

Complaints are freqnent among the
Chester county farmers of the number
of sheep killed by dogs, aod a number
of them have resolved to make nse of
the shotgun policy.

A young and tender couple wefe re-

cently united in tbe holy bonds, etc., at
Phacnixville, but tbe mother of the
groom being somewhat of a virago and
strongly opposed to the union, bas de-

cided to draw bis salary, be being a tel
egrarb operator and a minor, and is

alout to sue the clergyman who united
tbem.

Curwinsville has a cheese factory,
and the other day shipped four tons of
choice cheese to the eastern market.

Mrs. Mary Ritter, of Bethlehem, is

an invalid. Reoen'.ly she was ap-

proached by a Gipsy woman, wbo prom-

ises to cure ber for eighty-tw- o dollars
in money aud about a score of sucb ar-

ticles as dresses, breast-pin- s and rib-

bons. Tbe Gipsy procured all that she
asked for, aod enjoining Mrs. Ritter to
keep the transaction from Mr. Ritter,
she disappeared. She has not been
beard from since.

On Tuesday morning a little
daughter of II. E- - Shaffer was in-

stantly killed at Mt. Union. She was
playing with ber brother in front of a
store, where stood a wheelbarrow on
which were two barrels of apples. Tbe
little ones were playing about tbe wheel-

barrow when by some means it was up-

set, one of tbe barrels of apples falling
upon tbe little girl and crushing tbe lite
out of her.

Enos Cummings, a farmer, of West-
moreland oounty, was ordered out of
bis wagon and searched a few nights
ago by a highwayman. Mr. Cummings
got out on the offside and dropped a
roll of $75 in notes, which be recovered
the next morbing early.

The specimens of silver ore recently
taken from the lndiantown Gap silver
mine essays from $3,000 to $10,000
per ton.

A disease bas broken out among the
fine flock of Soutbdown Sheep, on the
premises of Samuel Sbarpless, near
Street Road Station, Chester county,
which carried off nine of them within a
very few days. Tbe sheep are attack-
ed in tbe throat, and are soon earned
off.

John Roberts, a cattle dealer of Dun-kar- d

township, Washington county, was
thrown from his buggy on Wednesday
and killed.

As tbe night lengthen horse-steali- ng

increases in tbe rural districts. There
is a great deal of this crime committed
along rhe eastern boundaries of the
State, tbe horses being ran into New
York and New Jersey.

-- STXTE ITEMS.
Ac unkoown tramp, 78 years of age,

choked to death in Chauibersburg, on
Saturday, while eating a Itinch.

beventy thousand dollars were offered
and refussd for a farm of ninety-eigh- t

acres of land in Chester county.
Reading bas a young Hercules wbo

lifts eight men, balances plow pn bis
chin, breaks a common clotbes-lin- e with
his band, and permits a heavy atone to
be broken on bis chest. -

It is stated that all good lots of to
bacco bavs been taken un in Lanoaster
and York counties at an advance of 3
to 4 cents over last year's prices.

Miners recently went into a eoal mine
rear Plymouth, Luzerne county, and
discovered hundreds of rats retreating
from the portion of the mines where
they were to work. The next day tbe j

roofing gave way, letting down thou
sands of tons of rock and dirt.

Tbe McConnelisburg Democrat says
that two ehildrtn beloi'ging to a family

a c : .. jr l j . .1 . . -- 1 knuuea iirmiiiu. were uu ucu iu uwg

data It aeema that tl.e mother of
the cLildren left the bouse for a time,
leaving tbe children alone in the build
ing. From some cause tbe house took
fire and when the mother returned u
was in ashes, the little ones having been
Consumed in the flames.

GENERAL ITEMS.
In some of tbe towns in tbe west

Democrats carry two torches.
Napoleou Lafra, of Dodgeville, R. I.,

last Weduesday attempted to murder
bis five year-ol- d daughter by throwing
ber into the Blackstoue River at Paw-tucke- t.

The child was rescued and the
father locked up.

An unknown disease is prevailing
among tbe cattle in tbe vicinity of Pe-

tersburg, Va. During the past few
days several valuable cows bave died
and many more are afflicted. Tbe symp-

toms of the disease are loss of appetite
and geueral languid appearance. Al-

most every case ot the disease proves
fatal.

Tbe epizootic la so bad in some towns
in Massachusetts that the street cars
run on half time, owing to tbe diseased
condition of tbe horses. Tbe same
condition of affairs prevails at Provi-
dence, Rhode Island.

Twenty thousand barrels of apples
were shipped to Europe by steamers
leaving New York last Saturday, one
vessel carrying as high as 7,000 barrels.
Tbe fruit commands a ready market
with good prices.

Joseph Abbott was convicted on the
5th inst.. at Eiuiira, N. Y., of tuurd?r
in degree, and sentenced ...... their Pib

- u i e L ii.. '
'Danced November iv, lor Eininir ieo- -

Keed, a fellow convict in tbe Kimiia;
Reformatory in April last.

A North Carolina man planned to
frighten his wife by a sbaui attempt at
suicide. He was to very gently hang
himself, and a friend was to cut him
down but the friend was not prompt
and tbe plotter was choked to death.

Willis Jex, a youth of twenty-on- e,

has gone to prison in New York, on the
suit of bis wife ior support. She is
about seventeen years old, and was a
book cauvasser np to May last, when
the imprudeut pair were secretly mar-

ried. He abandoned ber in September,
and she being destitute, tbe authorities
caused tbe arrest of Jex. He is a
clerk in his father's real estate office,
and is paid five dollars a week.

Two men naied Lowry and Thomas
bave been arrested in Nelson county,
Va , charged with robbing tbe dwelling
of Robert Massie, a farmer, and out-

raging his daughter, aged nineteen, on
Saturday last, while Mr. aud Mrs. Mas-ei- e

were abseut from home. The men
pretended to be horse traders, and 6ud
ing the young lady alone ia tbe bouse
tbey perpetrated tbeir crime with im-

punity.
Orange county, New York, rejoices

in the possession of a woman who, when
left a widow with two children, a farm
of one hundred acres and a debt of
$500, resolutely set to work, alone and
unaided, to till her soil aod harvest her
erops. Last year she mowed and
pitched on and off tbe wagon thirty-fiv- e

tons of bay. This year she ban-

died fifty of bay, occupying
leisure moments by taking care of
twelve cows. Recently she was mar-

ried, bringing to ber new husband a
sound mind in a healthy body, a farm
free from debt, and a snug bank ac-

count. Her second choice is a lucky
man, but it would, perhaps, have been
more to his credit it he had taken the
plucky little widow to his bosom a year
sooner, aod borne a portion of ber bur-

den, especially as they both lived in tbe
same neighborhood, and be must bave
known of ber brave stiuggle against
adverse fortune.

Legal JYotices.

HEAL ESTATE
AT

PUBLIC SALE.
THE undersigned, Executors of tbe

of David Bashore, Sr., deceased,
late ot Fermanagh township, Juniata coun-
ty, Pa., will sell at public sale, on the prem-
ises, at 2 o'clock P. on

TUESDAY--
,

OCTOBER 19th, 180,
The following described real estate, to wit:

Farm situated in WaUer township, about
four miles from Mifflintown, county seat of
Juniata county. Pa., containing

EIGHTY ACRES,
more or less, all clear excepting about Four
Acrus; Hint and sand land, having thereon
erected a

Good Frame Bank Barn,
Wag.tb House, Corn Crib, Pen, other
Outbiiiidiiigs,

DWELLING HOUSE,
Good Water, Orchard. This property is in
a good community, convenient to churches,
stores and schools. The farm adjoins lands
of Andrew Bashore, Samuel lines, and
others.

ALSO At the same time and place, a
tract of WOODLAND, containing 12 Acres,
more or less, located abont a mile east of
the above-describe- d tract.

The above properties will bcsnld. Terms
to be made known on dav of sale.

ANDREW BASUORE,
MICHAEL R. BASHORE,

Executors of the estate of David Bashore,
Sr., deceased.

Sept, 8, 1880.

CAVTIOX.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned not to

fish, hunt, break or open fences, or cut
wood or young timber, or in any unneces
sary way trespass on the lands of the under
signed.
R M Thompson T a Thompson
J B Thompson E P Hudson
Wm O Thompson Abrara Shelly
Davis Smith, Jr. CAS hernier

Oct 9, 1878.

Subscribe for the Sentinel aud Republican.
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Lei((tl Notices.

OOO SAV TBS COMmOSWIAlTH.

ELECTION PE0CLAMATI0N.
bv an act of General

WHBREA3,of tbe Coinmonwe.tn oi
Pennsylvania, entitled " An act relating to

Elections of this Commonwealth," passed
tbe 2d day of July, 1839, and ita supple-

ments, it is the duty of the Sheriff of every

county within this Commonwealth to gie
public notice and to enumerate

Tbe Officers to be Elected ;

Designate the Places at which the Elec-

tion is to be held ; and
Give notice that certain persons holding

other ortices of profit or are Incapable
of holding or exercising, at the same time,
the office or appointment of judge ot elec-

tion, inspector, or clerk of any election of
this Commonwealth ; therefore,

I, JAMES K. KELLY, High Sheriff ot

th mtnni i.r Jnniuta. do hereby make
known and give this public notice to the elec
tors of the county of Junian inai un

Tuesday. November 3. 1"0,... .... . I. .. K.- -.....fit being tbe Oral I ueuay aiier
Monday of said month,) a (ioneral
will be held in the several tleetion uww

.i.iivh.Mi he Iaw in said comitv. at wtiicn
h- - hill.. I tor Ibo several

others beruualter uaiue.i, i u .

Jt'DICIABT.
... .i , iw.... h of the Supreme

Court, iu the Commonwealth of Pet.iilva- -
j

State
Twenty-nin- e persons as Electors lor Pres

ident and Vice rresiueni oi tbe United
States ot America.

One person to represent the Common- -

ealth ot Pennsylvania as Auditor General. :

. . .11 l...l.ru M I.UlirOM1,...f..-- - - . ... , .
uibe ed '"' , ' " ; 'f
snail ... ., ...
vol

to represent tbe counties of cilia. s o I ine , J atbJumatZ Perry, Dauphin. Huntingdon, Ful- - ? sh.,1 be otbe .q Terri.
ton and Snyder, In the Lower Uousv of the election by hr ",y, ss

ot the United State, of America tory.
d' strict,

utc,V.S.ty or other
One person to represent tbe counties ot ' "I j ,IlMivW,Mrti,h.ll tie entitled and

Jnniata. Perry and Mifflin in the State Sen- - j . Wed , Tutc n ,uch elections without
... ,.r th IViiimoDK ealth of Pennsylvania. J r o..li.r. or previous ct'n- -- w -

One person to represent theconnty of Ju- -
j

niataiu the House ot representative of tne
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

Cor.xTT. ai

One person to fill the office of County
Surveyor lor Juniata County.

I herehv make known and give no- -

tice, that the places for holding the afore- - j

said General Election in the several nor-- 1

ougbs and townships within the county or
Juniata, are as follows, to wit :

The freemen of the horougt of Mifflintown

are to bold their election in tbe southeast
room of the Court House, known as
Sheriff's ottiee, in said borough.

Tbe freemen of the township of Ferman-

agh are to hold their election in the north-

east
'

room of the Court House, known as the
Treasurer's office, in MitUintowa boroub.

Tbe freemen ol the township of Walker
are to their election al the School
Holme in Mexico, iu said township.

The freemen ol the township ol Delaware
are to hold their eleetit.n at Smith's School
House, in said township,

Tbe freemen f the borough of Tbomp-- y

Suntown are to hold their election at llio
bclio.. I ilo.'.se in said borough.

The trceiiH n ol the township ol Uret-n- .

the first to be wood are to h..ld elecli-- .t ihe -
.1 . l.w.

;

tons ber

M.,

A

U'

trust

trie

bold

il..li4 til I lltilliJM I III. ID SlaUA IttW UMIIUrVliro bj var . r
Th. iVeemett ol i tie ti.wi.shio of MoiirOe I

... 1...1.1 lection at the school.1

House in Kiehlicld, in shki township. 'SiQ
The freetueu ul the township ot Misque.f

hanua are to hold their election al f T-
urnover's Hotel, in said township.

ibe freemen of the township of Fayette
are to hold tbeir election at the Sehool
Mouse in McAlisterville, in said township.

Tbe Ireeiuen of the borough Paitcron
are to hold their election at the School
House in said borough.

The freemen of the borcrrgh Port Royal
are to hold their election at the School
House in said borough.

Tbe freeiren of tbe tdWosbip of Milford
are to bold Ibeir election at Locust Grove
Sehool House, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Spruce
Hill are lo hold their election at Spruce Hill
School House, in said township.

The treemeii of the township ol Tnrhett
are to boH their electicn at IheCtrurch Hill
3chool House, in said township.

Tbe freemen of the township of Bealeare
to bold their election at the School House
at Academia, in said township.

Tbe treenien vl the township of Tuscarofa,
except that portion of it lying north-westwa-

ot the summit ot tbe Shade mountain,
are to bold tbeir election at tbe School
House near McCullovh's Mills, in said town-

ship.
Tbe freemen oi-

- the township of LaS, ex-

cept that portion of it lying uorth-westw- vi

ol tbe suuimit of tbe Shade mountain, are to
hold their election at tbe Lick School House,
in said township.

The freemen of so much of the townships
of Lack and Tuscarora as lie north-we- st of
the summit ot the Shade monnlairz are' to
hold their election at Louver's School House,
in aaid district.

Tbe elect ion is to be opt-nei-l at
J o'clock in the forenoon, and shall
coutinue without intermission or adjourn
ment, and is Hot to be closed be! ore
o'clock in tbe evening.

I also hereby make known and give no-

tice, " that the inspectors and judges shall
meet at the respective places appointed for
holding the election in the district at which
they respectively belong', before 7 o'e'loCk
in the morning of Tuesday, November 2,
atid each said inspector shall appoint one
clerk, who shall be a qualified voter ot such
district.

" 111 case the person wbo shall have re-

ceived the second highest number of vote
for inspector shall not attend on thr day of
any election, then the person who shall bave
received the second highest number of votes
for judge at tbe ne-- rt preceding election
shall act as inspector in bis place. Anrt m
case the persou who shall bave recerv4 tbe
highest number ot votes shall not attend,
the person elected judge shall ap-oi- an
inspector in his place ; and in case tbe per-

son elected judge shall not attend, tbeu the
inspector who received the highest number
of votes shall appoint a judge in bis place ;

and if any vacancy shall continue in the
board for tbe space of one boar after tbe
time fixed by law for the opening of Ibe elec-

tion, the qualified voters of tho township,
ward or district for which such officer shall
have been elected, present at the place ot

election, shall elect one of their nnmber to
till such vacancy.

SnciAt ATTEXTio-- r

is hereby directed to the 8th Article of the
New Constitution.

Sectioh I. Every malt citizen twenty-on- e

years of age, possessing the following qual-

ifications, shall be entitled to vote at all
elections :

first He sh til hava been a citizen of the
United Slates Hi least one month.

Second Ue shad have resided in the State
one year, (or it having previously been a
qualified elector or native born citizen of
State, be shall have removed theref rom and
returned, then six months.) immediately
preceding the election.

Third He shall have resided in tbe elec-

tion riiatrict where he shall offer to vote at
least two months immediately preceding tbe'
election.

fourth If twenty-tw- o years of age or
upwards, be shall bave paid within two years
a State or county tax, which shall have
been assessed at least two months and paid
at least one mouth before tbe election. -

I also hereby make known and give no-

tice, that "every person excepting Justices
of tbe Peace, wbo shall bold any office
or appointment of office or trust under
tbe United States, or this State, or any
city or incorporated district, whether a
commissioned officer or otherwise, a sub-

ordinate officer or agent who Is or shall
be employed nnder legislative, execu-
tive or judiciary departments of this
State, or of the United States, or of any
incorporated city or district, and also that
every member ot Congress and of the State
Legislature and of the select or common
council of any city, or commissioner of any
incorporated district, is by law, incapable of
holding or exercising at tbe same time the
office or appointment of judge, inspector or
clerk of any election in this Commonwealth,
and no inspector, judge, or other officer of
such election shall be eligible to any office
then to be voted for."

Mlmn IK.I Wit tllM All, M.tiAII tt tllA Act A?n.v, mh.. T . . .
I Assembly, Mled An Act relating to ex- - J

pprored
.r- -

April ltb, 1M0. ''?e,7tTL construe.
13th 'onn:"rc0l7er or borough

to prevent oras d ' . 1 coras Jofficer from serving of
clerk of any general r r
this Common"""1'

approved March ,11 elee- -

and House of tU present ve. of

monwealtb or Pennsj Ivania in
M,,bly met, and U J.

hereby

ongh and speca! elect.ons, by
, .r author, printedwritten, or partly

. .verallv claMitiod as

Toted fr. "1
one ticKei

Sutc oilicers
tate "

Ik k
c,rs voted tor, """r

w members of AssemDiv,
ZTmebers of Ongress; tf o- -

j ,..,i.i ou!itv;" " eacn
in separate ballot

Ug8 a te aeposited
i... .

, and Second Section, of theft of Cs- -

grtst of jnarca oi,
, u. 11 ...,rt,J In the Senate and

ctiu - - , ' ,. .,.J .,
of Reprtitutatoe VJ"ud That all

Jmerica , Cr$',Z l.ho are. or

.aiMIIKUCU ui ' - ' t
ditjon of ,enitude. any Constitution, law,

cllftom, usafro v regulation oi nnj
TW,iiorv. or bv. or under lis auiowj

auttia irhatiindinLL.

Sectios 'I. JndUxtfurtntrtn-cttd,T-M

v.. ,.. i.., minhoritv ol the Con- -
I, V, im.w. -

sritutionorlawsofany State, or the Ua
of any Territory, anv act w

bo " " " by such
h - j,r

shall be charged with the performance of
duties in furnishing to citueos an opporm-nit- v

to perform such prerequisite to become
qualified lo vote, it shall be the duty of

to give all eituensevery p. r.n and officer
,.i th- - ITniied States the same and equal
orprtunity to periorm such prerequisite
and to become qualiBed to vote without dis
tinction of race, color or previous ....-tio- n

of aervitude, and if any such person or

officer shall ret use or Knowingly omit to give
mil erlect lo this section, be shall, for every

sucb offence, forfeit and pay tbe sum ot live
hundred dollars to the person aggmved
.k .k.. tu nwnvered bv an action on

"n 1 " K 1 i.tlor counsel lees as u.e
and shall also for every such oflence us
deemed euiltv of a misdemeanor, ana scan.
on conviction there.it, "n Dl le" ,""u
fiua hunrleurl rii1 JP Af hf 1111 WlMnel BO

less tnan one Boniiwr... . . .F thu...or doid, at me uiih:itu-m- i

Given under my hand at my office in Mifflin- -

town, this fourth dav of October, in the
year of onr Lord one thousand eight hun-

dred iffid eighty, and of the Independence
.f the United States, the one nuwirea

snd tilth.
JAMES R. KELLY, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Mifflintown, i
October 4, 1880. $

VALUABLE EEAL ESTATE

AT PUBLIC SALE.
undersigned, Attorney in fact forTHE heirs of Philip Manheck, decease.

will sell at public sale, on ice premises, in
Walker township. JuniaU county, a: 10
o'clock A. M., on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1C, 1880,
The following valuable real estate, to wit :

Xo. 1. A tract of land in said township
bonnded ty lands of Solomon Manbeckand
J. S. Lukens on tbe south, William Land is
and Kev. Jacob GravUll on tbe east, Levi
Myers on lire north, and George S. Smith
on the west, containing

One Hundred and Fifteen Acres,
more or less, about Eighty-fiv- e Acres of
which are clear, and the residne in thrifty
yonng timber rock oak, Ac. and having
thereon erected a good weather-boarde- d

Log-Fram- a Twa-Stor- y House,

BANK BARN. Corn Honse, Spring Honsc,
Wash House, II g Pen, and other outbuild-
ings. There is a Spring of excellent water
near the buildiogs, ami a large Orchard of
good fruit apples, peaches, plums and
cherries. This land is well fenced and in
excellent order, and is located on the turn-
pike, i mil.-- s west of Tborupsontowrr, and
7 1 miles east of Mittlin'tensn, schools,
churches and stores, and will make a! very
desirable home for a fanner.

No. 2 A tract of land sitnated in the
township and county aforesaid, bounded by
lands ot George S. Smith on the north, Sol-
omon ManT-ecf- e on the eirc and sortth, ard
Henry M. Miller on the west, containing
Seven Acres and One Hundred ami Fifteen
Perches, more or less, of cleared land, hav-
ing thereon erected a

GOOD OI7ELLI.XO IIOESE,
Frame Stable and outbuildings. There is a
Good Young Orchard and good water on the
premises.

No. 3 A tract Of about EIGHTEEN
At'KES of land in said township, bonnded
on the north by lands of H-- M. Miller,
west by rands of Luke Davfs and Patton's
heirs, and on the south and east bv lands Of
Solomon Manbeck. About Eight Acres of
this land nre cVwwl, fenced, and under
good cultivation; the remainder is well Set
with heavy white oak, chestimt and bickcty
timber. The land is all of good quality.

Try t Nos. 2 and 3 will be sold either
separately or together, to sKlt tbe conve-
nience of purchasers.

TERMS OF SALE Ten per cent, of the
purchase money to be paid in hand ; forty
per cent on April I, 1N1, when possession
will be given, and tbe balance in two equal
annual payments, on April 1, 1882, and on
April 1, 1883, with interest from April 1.
1881.

SOLOMON MANBECK.
JUornty in Fact for the Heir of Philip

Mantxck, dec'i. septKMs

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE.
THE undersigned, Assignee of Jacob

will offer at public sale, on the
premises hereinafter mentioned, in Fayette
township, Juniata countv. Pa., one mile
north of Oakland Mills, at'l o'clock p. at., on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1880,
The following described real estate, to wit :

A FARM OF 36 ACRES,
all clear land, good deep soil, adjoining
lands of Samuel Kinzer, Adam Sponhower,
and John Barefoot, having thereon erected a

GOOD LOO nOTSE,
GOOD FRAME BARN,

Wood Shed, Hog Stable and other out-
buildings. There is a Well of good, never-failin- g

water at the door of the house.
Terms easy, to suit purchaser.

H. H. BRL'BAKER,
Assignee of Jacob Yoder.

Oct. 6, 1880.

CATUTIOIf NOTICE,
All persons are hereby cautioned against

trespassing npoc tbe lands of the under-
signed ic Fayette township, by opening
fences, cutting wood or young timber, hunt-
ing, or fn any unnecessary way trespassing
on tbe lands aforesaid.
Elizabeth Garter Henry Sieber
Joseph Sieber Amanda Bashore
John Sanswnm Jonathan Borris

i David Cramer S. S. Beaver.
ITk XT Coausuuw foct&

1
y--

PENNSYLVANIA EAILEOAD.

TIME-TAB- LE

ro
Thbocob asd Local Passkxoib Tbaib

Betweis Habbis&cbo asd Altooba.

LEAVE LEAVE
WESTWARD, '.i-.. EASTWARD

I I? I - STATIOSS. 5! 8 .

ia 3? & & 2ll
I Ia.M. f !A. II awl

1230, S 80 Philadel'a: 4 15 5 30! .

H. A. ! i
(HI 8 0U lSO'HarrisB'gl 8 1 145! 9 Ot)

22 815! 1 ARock'Tiilc' 7 50, 1 17: l 45
32 8 22! 1 5l);Marysvi'e' 7 52: 111' a sa
4H, 8 30j 1 50 Cove I 7 44 1031 24
bUl 8 4U 2 W Dnncan'n 7 32 1253! 1

08 848 21I Aqueduct 722 12-- 8 02
5j 902: 2251 Baily'a 7 07 1235 7 47

5V 914 2 35; Newport 6o 12 21! 32
10 y 27i 2 47 Millerst'n 6431211 16
2li 9! 3 01 Thomp'n j 6 32 11 59i 00
4H 951: 3 10! Mexico 618 1143; 40
52 lOOtlj 3 2 Perrysv'e! 6 12 11 38 33
00 10 If.; 3 27( Mifflin 1607 1134' 23-

-

110 4 3 55 Lewis'o'n1 6 42 lUUj
111 00 4 08 Anderson! 5 2!10 52
Itl 17 4 24 McVeyfn; 514 I0 35t
ill 28 4J7 Manay'nk; 6 04 10 2U

'11 4! 4 52 N Hainil'n; 4 51 lOllj
111 ST' 4 53 Mt. Union' 4 45 lOfWi

11158 5 07 Mapleton.! 4 38 9 57!

'I2 0.i 515 Mi!ICreek 4 30. 9 501

;i21' 5 3" Hnnting'ni 417 93?!
!l2 3-- 6 51 Petersb'g 3 58 922;
l24t 6 02 Barree 351 9 15;

12 51 6 H Spr'ceCTt 3 4;: 9101
1 04 6 25 Birmgh'm; 3 45, 8 56!
1 15 6 31 Tyrone j 3 27. 8 51:
1 24 6 46- Tipton 3 17; 8 40!

1 30 6 53. Fostoria j 3 12 8 3HI

131 6 r.8 Belis Mills 3 08 8 33;
1 55 7 20 Altoona 2 50 815

p. M. A. M. I A. A.M..
j 8 50. 12 55 Pittsburg. 7 35j

Westwabd Fast Tbaiss.

Pacific Express leaves Philadjlphia 11 53.... l . . r .
p m ; tlarriour , ... n in , ismicannon 4
50 am; Newport 5 14 a fn ; Mililin 556
m; Lewistown 6 IS a m ; McVeytown 6 41

ni: Air. Union iKam; Huntingdon 7
28 a ro ; Petersburg 7 41am; S pruce Creek
7 55 am; Tyroce 18 a ni ; Hell's Jf.Hs
8 33 a ra ; Altoona 6 oO a m ; Pitubuig
1 45 pra.

Pittsburg Express leaves Philadelphia at
6 ii p ro Harrisburg 10 25 p m ; Marygvilla
1041pm; MiiTlin 1 1 iv p m ; L.ewitown
12 ("Jam; Huntingdon 1 13 a m ; Tyrone
1 53 a ra ; Altoona 2 25 a iu Pittsburg 7 00
a ru.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 50 a
rri ; UarrisSnr 3 45 pin ; Mililin 5 09 p ra ;
I.ewistowo 5 27 pre ; Huntingdon 6 28 pin ;
Tyrone 7 08 p m ; Altoona 7 40 p m ; Pitts-
burg 11 45 pu.

Chicago Express leaves Philadelphia at 9
0O a 111 ; Hamsbnrg 12 30 p m ; Mifflin 1 45
p ni ; Lewistown 202 pn; Huntingdon "i

i'jpm; Tyrone 3 34pm; Altoona 4 0? p
m ; arrives at Pittsburg 7 30 p ru.

Fast Lint West, on' Sundays, Kill stop at
Duncannon, Xetvport, Mt. t'aioaj
Petersburg and BelVt Mills, when Flagged.

Eastw.e Fast Tb aims.
Philadelphia Express leaves Pittsbnr at

4 20pm; Altoona 8 35 pm; Bell's Mills
910 p m; Tyrone 922 pin; Spruce Creek
9 37 pmj Huntingdon 10 H2 p m ; Lewis-tow- n

11 10 p m ; Mifflin 1 1 29 p m ; arrives
at Harrisburg at 1255 a m, and Philadelphia
at 4 15 a ni.

Pacific Express leaves Pittsburg at ?15 a
m; Altoona 7 45 am; Tyrone 812 am;
Huntinedon 8 45 a m ; Lewistown 9 47 am j
Mililin 10 OK a iu ; Duncannon 1102 am;
Hanisbnrg 11 50 p m; arrives in Philadel-
phia 3 15 f m.

Pocifie i'zprtt East on Sundaft wilFstop
at Bel'r Mills, Spruce Creek, Petersburg,
Mill Creek, Mt. I'niun, Mcf'rytoitn aid New-
port, trhen Flagged.

LErtlSTOWJJ DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction for Mil-ro- y

at 7 00 a m, 11 04 a m, 4 00 p m.; for
Sunbitry at 7 25 a m, 1 20 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Mitroy at 9 30 a m, 3 00 pm, 6 25 p m ; from
Suubury at 1035 a m, 5 15 pa.

TYRONE.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellefonte and

Lock Haven at 8 20 a ra, 7 08 p m. Leave
Tyroce for Curwenjviile and Clearfield t
9 00 a m, 7 20 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte
and Lock Haven at b 10 a m, and 7 02 p m.
Arrive at Tyrone from Curwensville and
Clearfield at 7 45 a iu, and 6 00 p m.

Philadelphia & Beading Railroad.

Arrangement of Passenger Train.

Mat 10th, 18SO.
2Vi Uaxt Hsrrrisburr as follows :

For New York via Allentewn, at S 15, 8 05
a. m., and 1 45 p. m.

For New York via Philadelphia and "Sound
- --o u (rast fcxp.), 05 a

m. and I 45 d m.
Through car; arrives m New York 12
jioon.

For Philadelphia at 5 ZH, 6 40 (Fast Exp.V
8 05, (through car), 9 50 a ni, 1 45 ani

.vr y .11

F or Kead:ng at 5 15, 6 40 (Fast Exp.J 8 05,
9 50 a m, 1 45, 4 00 and 8 00 p m.

For Pottsville at 5 15, 8 05, 9 50 a m, and
00 p. m. and-- via Schnvlkill A Susque-

hanna Branch af 2 40 p m. For Aubnrn.
6 30 am.

For ilientown at 6 15, 8 05, 9 50 a m, 1 45
and 4 00 p m.

The 6 15 and 8 05 a m, and 145pm train
have through cars for New ork via Al-
ien town.

SC&DjtYS.
For New York at 5 20 a. m.ror AllentoWB and war stations at 6 20 a aFor Kesdipg, Philadelphia and way stationsat 1 45 p m.

Train for Harrisburg leave as fulls js
New York via AUentown at 8 45 a m,

1 00 and 530 p in.
Leave New York via"Bonnd Brook Route"aad Philadelphia 7 45 m, M 30 and 4 OO

rrtvinS Harrisburg, 150, 8 2V

'Through car, New York to Harrisbarg.
Leave Philadelphia at 9 45 a. m., 4 00 an!6 oO (1 ast Kxp.), and 7 45 p ra.Leave Pottsville at 6 00, 9 10 a. m. and 4 40p m.
Lc,aR.euiD at 50. 7 25, U 60 n,

IO, 6 lo, 7 45 ml J0 3.5 m
Leave pottsville via Schuylkill and SosqnfH

w j m ui.
A

?.A!lIn,tWI, " 5 60 9 05 - 12 W

SUXDJYS.
Leave New York at 6 30 p. m.Leave PhiUrli,.hi. .. 1 a
Leave Reading at 7 35 a m and 10 36 p m.I.MVA A tin. a, nAAHI.UIUWU ai 3 vo p m.

BAl.DWTX BRA5TCII.
Leave HARRISBURG for Paxton, Loch-le- l,

and Steel Inn rl .iW
m, 2 00 p m ; daily, except Saturday

I? ?45 pm od on Saturday only445,610,930pm.
Retnrninp. leavn STrn tow j.mc, wuiy, ex-ee- pt

Sunday, 7 00, 10 00 a m, 2 20 p m dal-ly. exceDt Satnrdxv nH c..j ...'
and on Saturday only; 5 10, 6 30, 9 60 p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
Gtlrral Pass'r Ticket Agent.1. E. WOOTTEN,

General Manager,

So narjer in th JnnT... vr.n .... .
1 ,aucj puoiisnesas large a quantity of reading matter as tb

nepuoucan. it is above-- allothers the paper for tho general reader.--

$72 2? J." -
- "uu iree. AddressCo-- Augusta, Maine. dec3-l- y

$5 Lfl SZfl at honM- - Samples
"Wlh $5 free. Address Sirson tt Co., Portland, Maine.

Consult your interests aod advertise irthe Sentinel end Republican.
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